HISTORY

1896
Established as “Nan Yang College”

1959
Renamed as “Shanghai Jiao Tong University (SJTU)”

1999
Shanghai Agricultural University integrated into SJTU

2005
Shanghai Second Medical School merged with SJTU

2019
Celebrated the 123rd anniversary

Chinese Academy of Sciences and Chinese Academy of Engineering Academicians 200+

Jiang Zemin (EE 1947), Former President of China

Tsien Hsue-Shen, Father of Chinese aerospace

Wu Wenjun, mathematician

Xu Guangxian, chemist

Wang Zhenyi, haematologist

PROMINENT ALUMNI
History & Campuses

SHANGHAI
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Xuhui
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Qibao

Huangpu

Changning

Pudong
World Rankings

International Engagement
International Partner Institutions 150+
Percentage of Undergraduates Studying Abroad 46%
Top-level Research Internship Programs 50+
Faculty In Exchange Programs 6169
Students In Exchange Programs 3028

Faculty
Academičans 44
Full-time Faculty 3172
Professor 1000
Chair Professor 176
Fellows 160
International Faculty 222

Students
Undergraduates 16,129
Postgraduates 22,321
Internationals 2,982 (Degree)

ESI TOP 0.01%
Disciplines 1

ESI TOP 0.1%
Disciplines 7

ESI TOP 1%
Disciplines 19

Engineering
Biology & Biochemistry
Chemistry
Clinical Medicine
Computer Science
Materials Science
Pharmacology & Toxicology

Agricultural Science
Economy & Business
Environment/Ecology
Immunology
Physics
Plant & Animal Science
Psychiatry/Psychology
Mathematics
Microbiology
Molecular Biology & Genetics
Neuroscience & Behavior
Social Sciences, general

CNY 3.69 Billion
Research funding (2018)

1083 (No.1 in China)
NSFC projects (2018)

6912 (No.1 in China)
SCI papers (2017)

3255
International highly cited papers (2017)
Sciences
- School of Mathematical Science
- School of Physics and Astronomy
- School of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
- Zhiyuan College
- School of Oceanology

Engineering
- School of Naval Architecture, Ocean and Civil Engineering
- School of Mechanical Engineering
- School of Electronic, Information and Electrical Engineering
- School of Materials Science and Engineering
- School of Environmental Science and Engineering
- School of Biomedical Engineering
- School of Aeronautics and Astronautics

Life and Medical Sciences
- School of Life Sciences and Biotechnology
- School of Agriculture and Biology
- School of Medicine
- School of Pharmacy

Humanities and Social Sciences
- Antai College of Economics and Management
- KoGuang Law School
- School of Foreign Languages
- School of Humanities
- School of Marxism
- School of International and Public Affairs
- School of Media and Communication
- School of Design
- Department of Physical Education
- Shanghai Advanced Institute of Finance

Joint Institutes
- China Europe International Business School
- UM-SJTU Joint Institute
- SJTU-Paris Tech Elite Institute of Technology
- USC-SJTU Institute of Cultural and Creative Industry
- China-UK Low Carbon College
National S&T Infrastructures
- National Infrastructures for Transitional Medicine (Shanghai)

National Engineering Research Centers
- National Engineering Research Center of Die and Mold CAD
- National Engineering Research Center of Light Alloy Net Forming
- National Engineering Research Center for Nanotechnology
- National Tissue Engineering Research Center
- National Engineering Research Center of HDTV

State Key Laboratories
- Ocean Engineering
- Mechanical Systems and Vibration
- Metal Matrix Composites
- Local Fiber-Optical Communication Networks & Adv. Optical Communication Systems
- Oncogenes and Related Genes
- Medical Genomics
- Microbial Metabolism
- Micro/nano machining technology

National Engineering Laboratories
- Automotive Electronic Control Technology
- Information Content Analysis Technology
ACADEMICS

Undergraduate Programs
- In Chinese 32
- In English 9
- In French 3

Graduate Programs (Master's)
- In Chinese 60
- In English 40
  For example,
  Satellite Navigation and Remote Sensing Program
  Master of International Business Program
  China’s Politics and Economy Program
  China’s Public Policy Program
  LLM Program in Chinese Law
  Mechanical Engineering
  Science of Law
  Learn more at:
  http://ssc.sjtu.edu.cn/EN/
  - Ph.D. programs in Chinese 41
  - Ph.D. programs in English 32

Exchange Programs 230
Short-term Programs 40
Global Summer School
Research Internship Program
Learn more at:
http://summerprogram.sjtu.edu.cn

Scholarships
Learn more at: http://en.sjtu.edu.cn/admission/scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Coverage (RMB)</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Doctoral      | I    | 4 Years  | • Monthly stipend (5,000/Month)  
• Tuition (45,500/Year)  
• Health insurance  
• Accommodation allowance (1,500/Month) | CSC/SGS+ SJTU            |
| Program       | II   | 4 Years  | • Monthly stipend (4,000/Month)  
• Tuition (45,500/Year)  
• Health insurance  
• Accommodation allowance (1,500/Month) | CSC/SGS+ SJTU            |
| Master’s      | III  | 4 Years  | • Monthly stipend (2,500/Month)  
• Tuition (45,500/Year)  
• Health insurance  
• Accommodation allowance (1,500/Month) | SJTU                     |
| Master’s      | I    | 2-3 Years| • Monthly stipend (3,000/Month)  
• Tuition (28,900/Year)  
• Health insurance  
• Accommodation allowance (1,200/Month) | CSC/SGS+ SJTU            |
| Program       | II   | 2-3 Years| • Monthly stipend (1,700/Month)  
• Tuition (28,900/Year)  
• Health insurance  
• Accommodation allowance (1,200/Month) | SJTU                     |
| Program       | III  | 2-3 Years| • Tuition (28,900/Year)  
• Health insurance                                                                 | SJTU                     |

(Note: Statistics in 2019)
English website: http://en.sjtu.edu.cn/
Admission: http://isc.sjtu.edu.cn
Address: Shanghai Jiao Tong University,
Minhang Campus,
800 Dongchuan Road,
Minhang District,
Shanghai 200240,
China.